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Nosferatu

INT ERV IEW. A WAY OF LOOK ING AT THE WOnLD 
F.steve Riambou 1 Cosimiro Torreiro 
The interview conducted by Esteve Riambau and Casmiro 
Torreiro with scrccnwritcr Rafael Azcona. whose work 
includes E l coch ~cit o (1960), E l verdugo 1 La ba llatn del 
boia (1963) and El janlín d e las d eli cias (1970), delves 
inlo several aspects concerning his lifc and cnvironm cnl 
which are later rellected in his long lis t of films. After his 
discoursc on w hcthcr or not thcrc is a n ideology to humour, he 
atlacks the commonplace :md defends individualism. llc claims 
to be anti-hcro and justilies Goebbels' sat:mic methods in La 
niña d e tus ojos ( 1998) as a mcans of co untcrbalancing the 
complete absence of fra nco in his screenp lays. His chi ldhood 
recollcctions in Logror1o rcvcal see the origins of his visceral 
antagonism o f the clergy, as we ll as his first cxpcricnccs al the 
cinema. A fan of \Voody A llen and disparnger of lngmar 
Bergman, he lists his favouritc lilms ami then discusses his 
literary preferences and the specific problcms involvcd in 
scrccn adaptations. Sex, women ami death a lso have their 
place in this intervicw, at firs t in more general tcrms ami then 
going into particular examples. Azcona touches on his 
inevitable contact with thc satirical journal La Codomi:. and 
then goes on to talk about hi s own scrccrl\uiting methods. 
The self-described "observer of life" uses his own peculiar 
scnsc of humour in an oven•iew of some of the lilmmakers he 
has worked wit h -essentia lly thc Spanish Jilmmaker Berlanga, 
and mosl part icula rly, l ta lian Marco Ferrer i-. 
REALITY, HUMOUR AN O VITR IOL. THE WOnL D 
ACCORD ING TO AZCONA 
Jesús Augulo 
Aftcr touching on Rat:1el Azcona's literary debut and his 
launch into the world of cinema at thc hand of novice Marco 
f errcri -then a novice- the article examines the filmography 
of Azcona. who he describes in no uncertain terms as the best 
screenwriter in the his tory of Spanish cinema. In his fírst tour 
screenplays -written for Ferreri and Luis García Berlanga 
films- wc alrcady scc a number of themes that are to recur 
over and over agai n throughout his carccr: a corrosive sense of 
black humour. his relationship with the absurdity of Spanish 
liternturc. his ironic and incorruptible cri ticism of the societ)' 
of his time, plus underlyi ng constants such as dcath, sex. 
loncl incss. oppression of the indi vidual by st ifling social 
norms ... Thcrc is spccia l cmphasis on Azcona 's work with the 
fílmmakers with whom he felt the closest conncct ions. Fcrrcri 
and Bcrlanga have already been named. but also included herc 
are Carlos Saura, Fernando Trucha and José Luis Garcia 
Sánchez. In more summarised form. the articlc takcs a look at 
hi s work in ltalian cinema, his more commercia l collaborators 
(basically in the Seventics). and his sporadic work with such 
filmmakers as Pedro Olea. Fernando Fernán-Gómcz and Juan 
Estclrich. Thc article winds discussing his latter period. 
high lighting screenplays writtcn for Trueba. Garcia Sánchez, 
i\lanuel Gutiérrez Aragón and José Luis Cuerda. 
AZCONA, NOT AN EASY TONGUE TO G I{EASE 
José Luis Cuerda 
José l.uis Cuerda. "ho worked with Azcona in two filrns , E l 
bosqu e a nim a d o ( 1987) and La len g ua tic la s m a riposas 
( 1999), te lis us about his relationship with thc scrccnwritcr. 
Cuerda says it's not easy lo llatter Azcona becau se he doesn't 
like people to talk about him -cvcn if it's good-. 
WOR K ING W IT H RAFAE L 
Femautlo Trueba 
After tryi ng a number o f times to work with Azcona, 
Fernando T rucba fi nally managed to co-write a screenplay for 
the featu re lilm El ario d e las lu ces ( 1986). E ver s ince that 
time, they'vc been meeting weekly for lunch, joined by José 
Luis García Sánchez. These reucle~rous wcrc thc origin of 
Bell e J~ poq ue ( 1992). Al though it's true that the director of a 
iilm is still considered its "author", whcrc would Berlanga. 
Garcia SáncheL or Trueba's films be without Azcona? Trucba 
says that working with Azcona is one of the bes! things that 
has ever happened to him, both personally and professionally. 
PS EUDONYi\ IS ANO ANTON YMS. INTERV IEW WIT H 
LUIS GA RCÍA BER LANG A 
Jesús Augulo 
Berlanga began working wi th Azcona in two, now legendary 
pictmcs, P l:í citlo (1961) ami E l ve rdu go 1 La ba lla ta de l 
boi a ( 1963). From thal time on the armngement was that 
Berlanga would come up with the idea for a film, they would 
thcn writc the screenplay together and Azcona would be in 
charge of thc dialogues. Thcy have \\orked together on a 
number of fi lms. In Berlanga's opi nion, Azcona is an csscntial 
charactcr in the his tory of Spanish cinema, because thanks to 
him the role of screenwritcr is more hi gh ly rcgarded today. He 
also feels Azcona is an excellent novel ist. 
A FLOWJNG UN DERGROUND n t VER. INTERV IEW 
W ITH .JOSÉ LUI S GARCÍA SÁNCH EZ 
Jesús Augulo 
García SúncheL has been working with Azcona for over fifieen 
years. ever si nce thcy first workcd in tandem on La cor te de 
faraó n ( 1985). He sees Azcona as a fundamenta l figure in 
Spanish lilmmaking and talks about the enormous number of 
screenp lays he has writtcn. García believes that Azcona has 
associated Spanish cinema with the noblest of Spanish cu ltural 
roots. Togethcr they have worked on pictures such as 
Pasod oble (1988), T ir·ano Ba nderas ( 1993) and Susp iros 
d e España (y Portu ga l) (1995). 
INT ERVI EW \VIT H P EORO OLEA 
Jesús A ugulo 
Olea has worked on two films with Azcona. For thc first , Pim, 
pam , pum ..• ¡fu ego! ( 1975), the two of them spent a good 
amou nt o f t ime talking about thc plot. Azcona thcn added a 
number of suggest ions and ended up writing an impressive and 
sol id scrcc nplay. Thrce ycars later. he wrote the screenplay 
l"or Un hombre llamado F lo r de Otoii o ( 1978). In bot h 
projccts Azcona started with someone else's story and turned 
them in to his own, making a decisive contribution to the 
outcome of the fi lms. 
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